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Intkication of Dcatit:'
Come ti, the grave's .quiet slumber,

~.

i';:isionate heart; °.:'.' •
=•

.
At the dAad sonnd of thy deeming,' :-

"

'
1, ;}y Bost thou atattl _ ...

Oft ditis6hon sorrin.and languish, •
Wilding to go;

' Iwrar ily 'I.teping—lamenting--
lietivy with woe; •

Now is they time of calling,

Wht. dust thou shrink f •
Why dostithou turn with such loathing

Firmn the grave's brink 1 iI `?.; • i
Soft is theidepth of its shadow,"

Slq thou and mark;
Peaceful tile bed now preparing

lit he chill dark !

Here the sild sea of life's tunittlt 0
0 (leliseth to roar; .

hero the tent fever of love •V4eth no more ;
Here, shall' nolsound of reproaches,

Ltitierly said, ,
,

Filling 0,6 heart with hot aching, •
trtiuble the dead! ''.

I lore ace }to partings—no leaving

I:Tit& clearly joined;
here is, 14 sobbing and moaning

Paine on the wind;
Here sbati no hopes, fondly cherished.

Crinnble.away :

Calin in ki,.5 u hito shroud, and painless,
Li4s the still clay.

Though athe schemes if. wasplanning
trnitthe high earth-

-

Wteckod,tere the hourof fulfilment,
Da,iu their birth!

Come ! Wish what thought dost thonlingeri
Ha* than not tried -

All the world's promising pleasures
Which Both abide

Which ofthem blest thy attainment ? .
Wader on Sand !

Wild fldwirs, whose stalks haCebelt broken
Ill* child's hand !

Which efjbem failed thee not always
Wen most desired ;

Mockin; Keith unsought fruition,
linien the heart tired

Ilath notribe friend of%hi bosom
lirflkcii his trust 1 4 ,

Were nqthe loved of thy kindred
I..altd in the dust

Lid not ttly foes and oppressors
,

•
Rine and grow proud ? •

While {ha-heads sank of thy kind ones,
/Itimbled andbowed

Why wionldst thou mournfully linger •

ItCNI bad world
Bark, 4ch the storm blast bath beaten,

Get tun- sail furled(

Come tliou shalt know the deep quiet
YO41 -fled far in vain,

When 11+wert maddened' with striving,
lqary- of

Come !I thou shalt meet all thy dear ones,
fat long ago, •

In the .$4 dayis when their dying
Witung thee with wo !

Eartit4fdi thy burial, torn one—-
' ()pens her breast;

DeeplyUttty bed bath been hollowed,
Oipie to thy rest!

4Ui9cctlainn.
From the Saturday Courier,

The Te4tation ortrashingtoti.

A Tradiiln oftke Wissahikiht off
Rt GEORGE LiPPARD

eThere are days in winter when the air
is soft abd liOliny as the early days of slim-
mer, when,A fact, that glad maiden May,
t•ceinsto blot her warm breath in-the grim
face ofFebtpkty, until tlie rough old warrior
laughs hgain.%

.It was on . ii,day like this that the morn-
ing sunshine streaming over .A' high rock
that frowns.there, far aboVe the Wissahi-
kon. i -

A high rookattainableonly by, ~along,
winding path fenced in by the winks of
giant pines 301ose boughs, in- -the days in
winter, form )1 canopy overhead..

This rock is covered by a carpet. ofever-
green mossAnd near, t

`

is nook—this chamber. itt,the.forest, for it Vtas nothing less—sate, an, old
man, seperatO from it by the trunks ufilielarge pines, 'hose boughs concealed his
form.

Thatold rAan had come here- alone,.tothink over hie two sons, now freezing titValley' Forg4—for, though the father was aTory, yet bisr:children were Continentals.—He was a wet-meaning than, but some half
crazy ideas 4out the Divine Right of theBritish Pope, George the third, to rule thisContinent, ail murder and burn as hepleas-ed—hirked it his brain, and kept him ihackfro m the =nip of Washington.

And in„,thivbright triornuig in FebrUary,he had come iere, alone, to think lice •Aost-ter over. tt
And whit,. jie was 'pondering ill's Matterover, whethe4GeUrge the Pope or aeorge`the Rebel wrili in the right—he heard., thetramp of a war steed not faroff,andlookingbetween theunk,s of the pines be sawluau, of noblil presence, dismount froin hisgrey horie„ land then advance. into the -quietnooks of the 6w-carpeted 'rocks, encircledby giant pint I -1 • .!3,
!tad now avingithe aged Tory; to look

Upon this fain for 'himself, let us loolti onlain, with ouriown eyes.
As he toruks through those thick toughy,'you beholdriiinan, more than di: feat ,high,;.with hiskin dy for rmselopedin a 4ml:segrey orerieoup, chapesiu •on his fore dpiand heneStliik. skirts of that , grey.: coatiyou may see Ake military .bome.and the midof a scabbard •
And 0104 this man ofWiley presence:who comeshire alone, topece.dlittotuseov.cred roat, ith drooped heist-40d folded-arm el.l
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tirtrON- DuRE' or Moutifrr Tgariowt, our 'oreli
dddnid'aeretrntVwEiOyofAstmacA 1,was a boint fora the. Virginia plant=
4.44te're wawa title and :a power for the.,young-man, who was lone 'day struggling
failiirlife Staid floating ice, on the

For aiimmenr the race of. Washilltott-stati; buried in. that parChment,,and then,.m
a low deep voice, he spoke—-

" I ha4e been thinking, said he, "of the
ten ithousand brave' !pen who have been
massacred in this quarrel. I have been
thinking ofthe dead at Bunker Hill--Lex-
ington—Quebec—Trenton—yes, the dead
of Saratoga—Brandyivine—Germantown;"

nAnd. the King,"- (continued Washtone •
with aloolc and. tone tint would have, cut in,
two heart ofmarble, would hate me bar=
ter the bones of the deadfor a ribbons and a.
title I".

'And then, while Howe shrank, cowering
back, that Virginia Planter, Washington,
crushed that parchment into the sod, with-the
heel of his warrior boot—yes trampled that
title; that royal name, into one mass of rags
anti dust. '

"rr That is my-answer to your king!"

OM

tome, my frilled'ti ?"itod`look upoittittt
let i. e showyeti-not thisfigure oftniit and'
,fra t_wco;,which soma. historians hayg_call-
ed Vssntortio+ltuf WrisiiihgtOn,the' 1iv-

rin gi throbking&fifsbpnl bloo&Washingtofi !

Yes, WAsiTmatwritemAN. -
, took ileillitii, iiihe paces that. mosi.kred'rolek t '

thatitte !mini that inns.
culkr cheatheav •uader, the folded arms. ,

~ he is.thin :g of Valley Forge 1. OfInthe l 'oody. footprints in the anow,, of those
th

' hidiousfires` that ' sit down In'. the'
hut, ofValleygetogether--DiSease, andr /h.
S ation, anakedness. I.

'bolo .as th4se , dark hidious .; thoughtscro, )1 on links*, he fulls on his kneels, ,heprays the G)A oflleaven to take Inslife, as
an`' raring for - the' *freedom of his native

ry

•Jan f f, '
, 'AM as thatyeestardes the still woods,-
tht4grey. coat f is open, and discloses , thep 4 ablue and gold uniform, the epauletteand the
ss4rol hilt. i'' . ,

Then the aghny of that man, praying
thein the. eller woods, praying for his
cot nITtiy, now bleeding in her chains, speaks
out, in the flashing ofthe eye, in the beadedi saint, inippinglfrom the brow!

lAli, kings of the world, planning an) coolly
your 'inthemes of murder, come here, and

1 100k-at George Washington, as he offers his
' lif, a sacrifice forlhis country !

h, George pf England, British Pope,
an good-natutd Idiot, that your are, now
co nting in yopr royal halls, how many

tire men it will take to murder a few thou-
sa" d peaceful farmers, and make a nation
dri k your tea; come here tothis rock ofthe
Wasahikon, and see, King and Pope as
vdir are, Geor6 Washington in council with
his God! !

,11.. y friendi, I, can ,never think ofthat man
in the wilds ofiWissallikon—praying there,
akin?, ; prayin for his country, with the deep
agOni in ;without
altio.thinking f that dark flight in Gethse.../
mane, when the blood-drops started from
the brow of Jelus, the Blessed Redeemer,
asLite plead (4 the salvation of the world !

,Now look ! I As Washington kneels there,
onithatimoss-covered rock, from those greenbenghs steps girth another form—tall as his
'onin—clad in k coarse grey coat, with boots
and scabbard.seen below its skirts, with the
chapeau on hi; brow.

That stranger emerges from the, boughs
—stands there unperceived, gaznig in si-
ler ce on the kneeling warrior.

'moment imses !

ook ! Washington has risen to hisfeet
--he cons ont4the stranger.

Plow, a that stranger, with a slight bow,iiiuricovers is fOrehead, tell me, did you ever
sec a stro ger,,tranger resemblance between
twb men thanibetween these two, who now
confront each other in silence, under the
shade of thoseldark pines 1

?
• The same height, breadth of chest, sinewy
Blabs, aay, almost' the 'same fucesr —savethin: the face 4f the stranger, sharper in out.
lirie, lacks that 'calm conelonsness ofa great
sop!, which ittamps the countenance ofWash-
it on. .1

i t resemhlance is most strange—their
ninsclar fortn4 are, clad iii the same blue
coats—theii cbstumes.are alike, but hold—

The strangar throws open his overcoat—-y44t behold the hangman's dress, that Brit-
iSli uniform, Aashing_with gold and stars !

Washington tfartil back, and lays his hand,
on! his sword.;

Lind as these two men, so strangely 'alike;
swot there bpi' accident, under that cati4py
ofnoughs, one wanderingfrom Valley Forge,onn from Philadelphia—let me tell you; at
orkte that theistranger is no other thantheMittel'Butcher of the Idiot king, Sir Wil-Haim Howe. I.

And then he stood, with scorn on his brow
and:in his eye, his outstretched arm point-
in„an that minion ofKing George.

Wasn'st that a pictire for the pencil of an
angel? wid now thtit British .General, re-
covering from the first surprise, grew red as
his,4'uniform with rage:

'$ Your head ! he 'gasped, clinching his
hand, " your head will yet redden the trai-
tor's block !”

es, there }bey meet, the one the imjier-
so , : tion ofFieedma—the other the "tinsel-

, lacqtry of a Tyrant's will !

t i efluwtiillint tan ntot..!hcii conversation : it is

or 'a monient the British' General !Mod
s 11-bound l:Yefore thoman whom he cross-
e the oceanwho entrap, and bring home;
th Rebel, who had , lifted his hand against
th Right Deyine ofthe British Pope !: To'fth t Britist General there. :was something
awful about tie soldier who could talk with
hi God as Washington had talked a mo-isit nt ago. ;

4. '1 cannot Se mistaken," at last said 'Sircit• 'am Ho*e • "I behold.before me theiftain' ofthe itehel army, Muter .Wish-:
i n'I" , ' '.;

. . tahingtiti coolly bowed-his head.!
Then is a happy hour! FOr iwetogether can kri "ye peace and freedom to this

itnOPY" land !r.
i lolkt this wiird Washington *treed with

sOtPrise,--,adyanced a step—and the ,ex-

claimed—.l '~-,And irh i sir, are you that thus i boldly
promisespeafe.and freedom to mycountry?"

.1" The , commander of his: Majesty's for-
Cep ,in AmeriOor! said Hciwe,,:adraneing a- i
llottite*444,bidden rock towards : Wash-,
i ns... f,Aladoh,,sir,.lermetell you-that I01,i/Im, to ter, has lewd ofyour . vit.,'

titis,,which,tilotw-dignifies the revolt . •with,

' . name ofpr, and it-is loyou he's looker
f; ..,,,the„term ation ;oft thii moit:, disastrousst-r l, -,, :.. , , . 1

he Washington; pulsen whosephad newer
q ickened bifore all the panoply of Britishl?ee, felt-liis heart&olefin his.' boefitii; 'as

t 'greathoion was before-his eyes,l peace'
ftieeikeit4to his tottivelindt. ' i

~t - "Nitc,'"-eoctinued Howe; ,idianding,, an-,
6rliteN a4nsykinglikikii 'to .y,O-' 6i' thi.'1

'niinati4te this unnatural -it-eV' 'tit, re::stetiheti' on* •' - croshtioV—let 'thii ia,:filiiii*art.' ill 'by, rut. rlittliteime and
sir; . • hOM the . gratitude iiriiirig

As IWO.' 'e; lieViec'd-in ihtihandieoft'idoktfin —thiiiiive.-t.iirewilii;rieida
' the. "

fJelll..of Ettgland;iiigtitidWith
*.lniti'ml 4fKiPtGe°tge• .--" ''' -" '',",

Nimihingufm took the parchlient, j‘penea
-seed it...his &Cicala potr jitniu a nuig.

Air:.'kir" 'ibid.' imieluitent nia•dVii-
Gt4)Fire.itteithigtbin" PG-mil'ut.ePalhiii:‘

1

Then Washington's hand sought his
sward, then his fierce!' spirit awoke within
hint, it was his first impulse to strike that
braggart quivering into the dust.

But in a moment he grew calm.
!" Tburiis a. good and great King," he

said, with his usual stern tone. "Vt fiigst
he is-determined to sweep a whole continent
with but five thousand men, but he soon
finds that his five-thOusand must swell to
twenty-five thousandfrnen, before he can ev-
er begin his work of inursler. Then he sac-
rifices his own subjeets by thousands—and
butchers peaceful fariners by tens 'of thou-
sands—and yet his March of victory is not
even begun.- Then,:if he conquer the city
capital of the continent, victory is sure !
Behold ! the city w his grasp, yet still the
Mists of freedom defy him even from the
huts of Valley Forge!

" And now, as a last resource, your king
comes to the man whose head yesterday
was sought, with a ',high reward, to grace
the gates of Londonhe offers that rebel a
dukedom, a vice-regal sceptre ! And yet
that rebel tramples the - Dukedom into the
duit, that rebel crushes into atomsthe name
of luch a king."

never spanietskulked from the kick
of his master as that General Howe cringedaway from the presence of Washington—-
m4unted his horse, has gone ! •

Dne word with regard to the aged tory,
who had beheld this scene from yonder
buihes, with alternate wonder, admiration,
and fear.

Fhat tory went home—" I have seen
George WashingtonTatprayer," said be..to
his wife : "the man who can.tratople upon
tlui name ofthe king as he did, pray to God
as :he prayed, that Man cannot be rebel ora
baitman. To-morrbw I will. join my sons
at fya/ley Forge."

From She New York Obserret.
WISCONSIN PRAIRIE'S ; WESTERN PROGRESS.

WIC6NSINs Sept. 5, 1846.
In 1836, when th territory of Wisconsin-

was formed from the domain of Michigan,
this place was fixedi upon as the seat of gov-
ernment, literally bdyond the bounds of civ-iliation some seventy miles, in a course al-
most due West from Milwaukie. At that
time there was a single log cabin here, and
the, entire population living within- the terri-torial limits sotnethitigover 11,000. In 1840
it ;mounted to 31,000. The State census
of last June exhibits an increase to inurethan 150,000,, to which, it is thought bycompetent judges, twenty thousand havesince been added! 7.

As rapid as has keen the increase of pop-ulation in many ofthe Western &mei andTerritories, that of this greatly transcends
them all. Indeed one can scarcely believe
it possible that theri has not been an over
estimate ; and there would be ample loamfol doubt, were not the facts confirmed by
the best and strongest evidence. Men areliterally coming hete by droves, to upturn
the rich, mellow soil of the whole prairies,aid dot them over with shanties and cabins.The prestut population ofthis city, for it
hab been incorporated during the present
yew, is between 790 and SOO. For beautyofisituation it is mr!ely surpassed. holies in
a talky, betwixt typo lakes, one three and ahalf, and the other! six miles in length, thewaters of which are remarkably clear andpare. There are several other lakes in thevicinity, and the view, from the dome-of theneat andeommodious State House, of theseadd the surrounding country, Made up ofoak groves, and rolling, prairies, and :undu-lating btils, ib Of the most pieturelque de-

'To one in pursuit' of a spot wherehi may sit in quiet to Watch for the- laggt,
foptstips ofreturnihg health, I'knovt of few
lotelier or better tlian this,

One who crosses the Southern botderii 'ofIllinois without bating seen'the ticrrtheriver-central portion ofithe State, and knowing"
n4thing of lowa aniiWisconsin.footti persob-ohtiervation,, will- incline to. the opinion
thlst.the praises .which setae, have lavishedupon.66beauty and &stalky ofdhe.,West,114velad no formation is truth:-. InitoPm.Viegt he. Pipets fittlehelte,thaa-Thalf

___. beuotoestibl levelprairies:, Our as,
lili,turnit his face' northward the scometegins.
toi4linire* altd *elband ofvariety** tonal('
her checkered map. The vastness .of ::the.pinkie is relieved- by gentle undulatiops;tkleara:idsiaoi legit ofdensityis seem'
twinyite ,pleemiat:=sari
041iiiiiiseecintolguaiiitlisiadjoiningtatTitellih# finds still more of variety and bonny,;e.

rim A *?-ittENC7EIIOF
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which iberease•upon -him mud! he titkei upthe stinglihat others hare sung, and 'if hebeilikemyself, strives to deepen the 'strain.Certainly the loveliest news which I havehad of fti Prairie Land,"' have been in Wii-
consitut lit was but yesterday that,jecnningacross.finm Mineral a thriving placia
Some fifty mile, trim here, where considers-
ble miningis 'earvia, on--we struck into-aprairie, the sight of•which should. be' enough
to thrill i stoic. Just asfier al the eye could_
reach in ione direction it 'presented anal-
inost •e milieutniccesskiiiof gentleswells, cov-
ered with a luxuriant growth of grass addflowers, With many‘ti variation ofSunlight
and sha4e, iind.a Clear outline 'appearing tee
lie dhectly along the iky. Looks ,g to theleil,'M the distance Of it few miles, he darkgreett-toitii'af a stretch of trees we toleseen, whle 'directly ahead, its.* y sues-;
mit hun ground with the haze Oftokm, -rimiti;/ .
like ag. nt in• the wildemess, one of the 'Blue inonnds. • There was no overwhelni-
ing subliinity or grandeur in the-seene. I ltwanted ruggedness—more of conlipicucius-
ness in eXpreision, to give it this.et there
was a vastness Of beauty, a delimit of 'con-
tour and, filling up, combined 'with a single,
bold andi Massive stroke, to make a picture
capable Of inspiring and,sustainingla feeling
of calm intensity such as one dims trot Oftenexperienee even on the prairie.

I do not know that any thing hke a fair
and full Attempt has yetbeen, made to gath-
er,and classify the flowers which bloom on
the prairies. It would be a difficult and al-
most endless task ; for while there are a feiv
varietieswhich are met every where, scarce-.
ly a day, passes in which the tm eler does
not meet others which are" rich an strange." '
From the spring until late in the autumn

4'
there is a monthly succession, End those
who have not seen them have but little idea
ofthe peculiar beauty of many of them, and
the profOseness ofall, They are generally
small; the largest nave seen isthe dwarf
sun-flower,-about the size of the commonJune rose. In the " slues"—if I were tocall them sloughs few here would itnditrstand
me—tbe most delicate kinds are usually
found. In the vicinity of these one 'pan pick
twenty dr thirty different flowers in an hour.

If it had not become such an old story, I
should be tempted to say something abontthe present prospective greatness ofthe west
to speaklof its capacious adaptedbess•to the
wants of man, and the controlliah, political
influence it must eventually exert, trot only
upon the institutions ofour own' land, but
more or less upon those of the world. Binthis subject, in this aspect; at least grown
stale, if not threadbare.

GREAT QIIRIOSITISS.
To the Iditor1ditorofthe Journal of Commerce:

Feeling an interestin the National Muse-
um, whOse formation you have announced,
I beg leave to offer the followingcuriosities
for the acceptance ofthe managers:

The toil of an Irish Bull.
Some sand from time's hout-glass.
A torn Tuffie from Love's last shift.
The Ilion, from'the plane of the ecliptic.
A quandary, with a man in it.
Pan of the patch with which O'Connel's

rent wat;', mended. •

Half a dozen feathers from a: gin-cock
ail. I

A fishing-rod and two walking-sticks
made of Hurricane.

A kndek-down argument, and the impres-
sion it made.

The World in miniature; very old copy,
aded.
A pound of butter from the cream of a

joke, and a cheese from the milk of human
kindness.

The march of mind arranged for a ful
orchestra, with a trumpet obligato, by Fame
• Some bristles from the last brush with
the Mexicans, and a little of 'Ampudia's
dander On them.

A fluke from the anchor of Hope.
Whiskers and noses; from a Masked ba

tem •

The shadn'w of the meat the dog saw in
the water.

A paik of scullsfrom a White-Hall boat,
and a table showing the phrenological derel-
opemente.

A bottle of the smoke that t Mr. Polk's
message* ended in.

SoMe ten-penny nails, made ofa fragment
of the Irkm Duke.

A finger-post, from the road to ruin.
Music of the spheres, original score.
The cap of a climax.
Musk4t and powder-horn of a shooting

star. I
The fiiith that Henry the VIII, defended,

rather the worse for the scuffle.
A boot from the last or the , Mohegnns,

one of th spurs of the Rocky Mountains on
the heel.l

The pparl that Cleopatra drank; and the
two diamonds that cut one another.

A silkttassel from the staff of life.
The afternoon of the Dey of Algiers.
Some Fif the eels. that are used to .being

skinned., ,
A pairs. of pointers, from the Great Bear,;

well trailed.hinge from the gatesordeath, audliomp
of the snuffthat the child wasn't quite up-to.

I hold these things subjcit to your order,
and should Y find any thing farther woitt9rof,a plaCe on the shelves of the Museum,
shallinf4rn you._

• A Gir,Kr Cousyray.—This country' has a
frontier 'thin l C*0"! !WC ,
have a' line of sea 'omit of`neaily:MOO,
a lake Cdait of1200`mikes,' Ode ofour
era is'tw,lice the 'BiCO3, length of the Dan-
ube, the largest 'riderin turope,' The Ohio:
river is 600 miles longer than the Rhine,
and Alliiison hal a navigation 120,,mitcp
lonpF, than thri Thames. • Tho singl4*
sflriiritiolu a third Large thin Englandk

contains 5420 .,060.-acrep,, more-, gum
Scotland frff9,4,iiineP) 944 i!Artherf 'ha*from Loudon to i;onstantinoplei IKK.WW
might go; on and 61i columns, enumeratipig
distinces Avers, - and 6iowith callwwwthi estimaies • 6f100,4:and population. • ' ')
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Our fn'endlaails; Of 6041411in ',kw,.;.,has just:liboutthenicest-arrengemiti inttliishape ofi!tr- bath -that an op-Triverm it can;
desire ; Ihnt still* haster,-;after all;'4'"411 e:
"latest tOutib'finitiawayofliii cock -'-*ad:1.1
that*filltined'otd-recelitl*at the St() aides!!
Hotel, NewOrleilOnj- ' 'WevidlediittOlit;sa ant
old. de,ipinintanee 'Wholhad :inortrst ' li••Vo
her ginilo their! follinieiabli Inci.itist. 7thing fleshy; In ••ecilitik eicept it , Fel-,
stafildiagnitted a tha";fautiromaa oflleent-fordr in tbeMerryliVistes.- ., -We werephOwn
into a bathingrdonk siend-there wiiAiver-ed-that *patent l• new plan of " letting onm
and Idletetllg off•tl the-water had beer4lintd.duceitL• ;I*satil a 'shinihrbrassplarf,,iriththreaPollshed handles, ' having ;ti .̀ " ' tik"turiii, slidelegantlyletteredbeneath?" 114".lia" adld;l'"Waste:";- . .-.t' : , . • 1 't-- ,:-

' "YOrl You understand the cocks? ,t saidMrs.!Coinfed. l‘ - ' ii ' ''

"Oh, :iertainly,";,said we—for the creditofSkLiihis andlU Italian Baths?' - *inletmistketie Of the Mysteries shut herself' out;
we wentii, to work- very confidently 'pt the
handle,' heard -a desperate prgling u thro'
polished grating in the bottom of th4ub--prepared', ourselies leisurely for the Ilizury,
and ; blifwe haie'another -story to telaboutthe artattOr, and, i -as that lother istheratherricher ofthe two, we shall only say;thet,be-tween the " hot" and " cold," we nevet were
so docked id otir' life. After a• desperatestruggle,! we managed to get a bath On the"improid planj" without exposing' hur ig-
norance;:',we left the place, and were iiterat
the torner by a ; rough-but estimabletfriendfrom Noilitern Illinois; one who hal; made
a fcirttuie amling the - " diggins? and
one ivrhci- can afford to take a " sOurge"
every naw and then in the south ;lso he
terms his occasional visits to therlargercities, f,

.
. 11."'You haintbeen taken' a bath, her ye?"

said 'ie.': t! ;

":ob,r,yes ;" Was the reply. •• I, •
";In them are confounded, brass handled

conearnal" ' ' .

1••we i '" Yes" said- " a great improvrnent ;''

obvtatesithe inconvenience of the noilie, and
dash of the old plan.".l;t':We hive that this public -confessipn, may,
prove gitne atonement; but we certainly didtalk to qur more ingenuousfriend tnblush-ingly. l-le roared out laughing, Rad gave
us his Mtn experience of the matteri ~

"131d15Mrs. Comfed Was there," Odd he,
" askedrue if I knew the cocks, and I told
herlyes„an course;. cause I'd bathed ;a, ,few
1repkoti, • though not with them kin:', o' : fix-
ins ; I tikes and turns 'em all, and ti ,rewas
all kind of sputter below, but whef ready
there wasan't amite ofwater in the blasted
thiqg ! 11g It justnaerally run out as fast asit
run, in,l, and then I know'd what waste
meant. i. Well, 1 just fusses with it iirst. up,
and then downond then one side and !benl'other, :fill I allowed" I'd shut the, lilarned

, thiciffaup,causejthe tub began to fill 4 Well,jit,kept bit!, africifillin', tai I rect;one •ci it
was alxint ftill,nnd then in I went,. he leg,
bat!;holy Egypt I.out again,' nein,bOwlingl
The cussed, eternal cold one hadn't 14.4edt
I s'pose; and I clouldn't a .come odt ~tvuss
from a !'seven filler eplosion ! old. ,700,
weight inocked atthe door; " PerhipSyees

kdont understand, the cocks," say;she.—
" Coek ihunder !" •I sung out ; but I didn't
wanrher in, to laugh at-me, and 141-wasn't ,
exactly fit to be seen by a lady, Ober, if
she wakfat, so A said it was nothin' and tried
hard to get, the hang ofrite, cocaarniti haa.
dies. But by this time the, tub was
full, and bilin at tliat, and Ikept turinte and,waggia!,; till I rather guess I must hdyestart-
ed the cold one , without stopping ;the, hotone, and as it was brimmin' full hefore,, it
none narrilly run over, and prehatis there
wasn't the darndest rise all over thar,icarpet,
in about two minutes, thatyou everdid Tee !

The cuieed cocks wouldn't stop ; dune on
'em, as a hoppin' about in the wilier,- and
had j to 'sing out for oldfatty, any how. I'd
rather gin a farm, by thunder,. buj- out I
!Alit, add half opened the door, 'fora recol7lected My costegme t . Back went old' fattyaptinst!tite centre table andboakeaittitcher,
and I flapped op,to achair and in m$ pdnts,
and then I broke for one of the appositebadtintroonis, and locked myself ;pi,. and
told the, old women I'd gin her teat dollars
if she Would swab up, and heed rite; my
shirt, and say nothin' about it ! i I dour
know Whether she has or not, but II aline*st
died a gait', spite of my scalded leg, when-
eci Ititink-ofil I" i'"I • fell you ;what,',' added ourf i.sucker,,friepd, ,1 1 dont mind yonr_having a; laugh.;
Writ*AM go to publishin' , this in ihe, ,Ite-,
veille, li'll shootyou by gosh !" 14j , •,,; ..,

' We peg,to aseare, our, readers that ,we
consider, ourselv,es, shot.—,--•&,!Lintis. Re-
el/id. 1 ,

blortorio Lowx.—lt is well, said that .noth-
ing !psi:. TIT;drop ,of water thaiLls-aPlit,
the, fragment ofpoper,that.it,burnt, he plant-
that, rope pathe mundounVall thatiPeri*ea
amt tergotten,equally *mks., thcii, mow,
phereo find all ig there preserved4,lonathenee
daily nOrnetllfar userr -,2lfcCulloeig
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